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HOUSE SYSTEM OF THE SCHOOL 

Aiming at multidimensional growth of the students, the 

school has been divided into four houses, named against 

Rishis and Sages of ancient Philosophical Arena. 

KANADA 
Kanada was a Hindu sage and philosopher who founded the 
philosophical school of Vaisheshika and authoured the text 
Vaishesika sutra. The lived around 2nd century BCE. 
This primary area of study was ‘RASAVADAM’ considered to 
be a type of alchemy. He believed that all the living beings 
are composed of five elements namely water, fire, earth, air 
and sky. He had given the theory of earth’s gravity. It was 
Kanada who originated the idea of anu (atom) that is 
indestructible particle of matter and hence eternal. 

d.kkn 

d.kkn oS”ksf’kd n”kZu ds izoZrd Fks A os izkphu Hkkjr ds 

egku nk”kZfud ,oa _f’k Fks A mudk le; nwljh “krkCnh 

bZlkiwoZ gSA mUgksus OkS”ksf’kd lw= dh jpuk dh A 

d.kkn us eq[;r% ^jlkon~e^ ij dk;Z fd;k tks jlk;u”kkL= 

dh ,d “kk[kk gSaA mudk  ekuuk Fkk fd leLr tSo oLrq,s a 

f{kfrt]ty]ikod]xxu+  vkSj lehj bUgha ik¡p rRoksa ls 

fufeZr gSaA egf’kZ d.kkn us i`Foh ds xq:Rokd’kZ.k dk fl)kUr 

Hkh izfrizkfnr fd;k A os egf’kZ d.kkn gh Fks ftUgksus ijek.kq 

dks fdlh Hkh oLrq ds lkoZHkkSe rRo ds :Ik dh O;k[;k nhA 



 

KANVA 
 

Kanva was an ancient Hindu rishi. He was the 

chancellor or overall incharge of Kanvashram, 

where 10,000 or more students used to study. The 

place ‘KANVASHRAM’ is located near a town 

Kotdwara in the state of Uttarakhand.He was 

foster father of Shakuntala.He had composed 

some of the hymns of Rigveda. 
 

d.o 
 

d.o oSfnd dky ds fo[;kr _f’k Fks A mUgksaus egf’k Z 

d.o vkJe dh LFkkiuk dh Fkh ] tks orZeku le; esa 

gfj}kj ds fudV dksV}kj esa fLFkr gS A muds vkJe esa 

10]000 ls vf/kd vUrsoklh fon~;kvtZu djrs Fks A 

egf’kZ d.o us _Xosn ds vusd “yksdksa ¼Hymns½ dh 

jpuk dh Fkh A buds vkJe esa gfLrukiqj ds jktk 

nq’;ar dh iRuh “kdqUryk ,oa muds iq= Hkjr dk ykyu 

ikyu gqvk A ohj ckyd Hkjr ds uke ij gh gekjs ns”k 

dk uke ^^Hkkjro’kZ ^^ iM +k A 

 
 

 
 



 
KAUTILYA 

 

One of the greatest figures of wisdom and knowledge, 
Kautilya contributed a lot in the field of Indian history. He is 
estimated to have lived from 350-283 B.C. He was also 
known by Chanakya and Vishnugupta.He was the adviser 
and prime minister of Emperor Chandragupta 
Maurya.Kautilya was a professor at the University of 
Takshila (located in present day Pakistan.)His famous works 
include Chanakya Neeti, Arthashastra and Neetishastra. His 
famous work called Arthashastra is a classic example of 
statecraft and politics and is read in Europe and America 
even today. Really he was “Pioneer ‘Economist of India. 

 

dkSfVY; 
 

dkSfVY; ¼ vuqekur% bZlkiwoZ 350& bZlkiwoZ 283½ jktk pUnzxqIr 

ekS;Z ds egkea=h Fks A os pk.kD; ,oa fo’.kqxqIr ds uke ls Hkh 

fo[;kr gSa A mUgksaus ex/k ds uanoa”k dk uk”k djds pUnzxqIr 

ekS;Z dks jktk cuk;k A muds }kjk jfpr vFkZ”kkL= ] jktuhfr 

,oa vFkZuhfr dk xzaFk gSa A vFkZ”kkL= ekS;Zdkyhu Hkkjrh; lekt 

dk niZ.k ekuk tkrk gS A 

vFkZ”kkL= mudh egku d`fr gS tks lekt&uhfr ] vFkZuhfr vkSj 

jktuhfr ij fo”kn ekud fl)kUr izfrikfnr djrk gS A muds 

}kjk izfrikfnr fl)kUr orZeku le; esa Hkh lkef;d gS A blds 

vfrfjDr uhfr”kkL= Hkh mudh egÙkh d`fr gS tks O;oLFkk 

lapkyu ds xw<+ vkSj vuqdj.kh; rF; miyC/k djkrk gSA 

 



 
KUTSA 

 

Kutsa was one an ancient rishi. His name is included in 
the list of the seven sages (the saptarishis).It is stated 
that Kutsa Maharishi explains the allegories of the first 
laws of celestial bodies. The name of Kutsa is found 
mentioned in the Vedas in about 40 to 50 contexts 
shows how the greatness of this Rishi is recognised in 
the Vedas.Maharshi Kutsa is credited with discovery of 
the term ‘SWVAH’ in the Gayatri Mantra. 
 

 

dqRl 
 

 

egf’kZ dqRl izkphu Hkkjr ds ,d egku _f’k Fks A egf’kZ dqRl dh 

x.kuk izkphu dky ds lIrf’kZ;ksa esa dh tkrh gS A 

,slh ekU;rk gS fd vkdk”kh; fiaMksa dh vkd`fr vFkok lewgksa dh 

ifjdYiuk dk fl)kUr loZizzFke dqRl egf’kZ us gh izfrikfnr 

fd;k Fkk A osnksa esa _f’k dqRl dh ppkZ 40 ls 50 ckj vkbZ gS] 

ftlls mudh egkurk lkfcr gksrh gSA 

xk;=h ea= dks pkSFkk in ^^Lo%^^ dh jpuk vFkok [kkst dk Js; 

Hkh dqRl dks gh tkrk gS A 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 


